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Dec1sion No. 1, r, ~ '") ..., --------

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 

) 
Ma...""'Velous Mar1:::t, a civ1c 1 
organization, 1 

Complainant, ) 
) 

vs. 1 
') 

Northwestern Pac1fic RaUroad'} 
Company, et·al~' . ') 

Defendant.. ') 

E. F. Dreger, et a.l., ) 
Complainan t , ') 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
Northvrestern Pacific Railroad') 
COMpany, '} 

Deten(!an ~ ; ) 

In the !latter ot the I:lvesti-) 
gation on.the Commission's ') 
own motion into . rules, regu- ') 

. lations, practices,. etc., ot 1 
Northwestern PacifiC Ra11- ) 
road Comp~y. ) 

" ) 

'." ' 
, , 

'" 

, /'~.,"" /~.,.,., ,- f-

" :,,:, ':" ,,~ 

Case No. 2330. 

Case No.. 2349. 

Case No. 2365., 

Thos. P. Boyd., Thos. C. Jordan and Albert 
C. Dib'ole, tor the Complainants. 

Goodfellow, Eells, Moore & Orrick, oy Balph w. Pa~er and Edgar T. Zook, tor the' 
Defendant. 

Walter H. Robinson, tor the outdoor ~t Club 
and Chamber oot Commerce ot Mill Valley. 

A. E. Pape, tor certain citizens or Kentfield. 

E. F.Dreger, James ~ Gilhuly and Willi~ Kent~ 
tor themselves and certain residents or ' 
Kentfield, Complainants. 

Chas. R. Kenyon, tor certain citizens or Woodaore? 
Olema, tagun1 tas and POint Reyes. 

G. T. Br1s1ey, tor oertain residents o! Almonte. 

Les::ter H. Ferguson, in propria. persona. 
" ' 

...... H. C. Simons, City Attorney, tor the Town or 
Mill Valley. 

, . 
cacpbell Hardy, tor the Sausalito C~ber 0: 

Commerce. 

,-1-'. 

/ 



Harry See, tor the Railroad Brotherhoods. 

A. W. Garrett, J. H. McMi::.m 6lld R. H. Rosen-
berg, tor the Ch~ber or Commerce o~ 
Heel. ds l>urg. 

J. lL Kirkpatrick, tor the C~ber or Commer.ce 
ot "Ok1e.h. 

". 

YJRI~""ELL, COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION .... _ ..... _ .... ---
In Case No. 2330, Marvelous Marin, a civic orgen1zation 

in :Marin CO'Ullt7, me.kes a number ot speoific and general oomplaints 

against the defendant and asks the Commission to investigate the 

service, satety ~d praotices ot the Northwestern Pacit1c Railroad' . 
CompenYj in Case No. 2349, E. F. Dreger, .1:3mes R. Gi1huly and 

Wil11em)<:ent, on 'behalr or t:t.emselves and other residents ot Kent-

tield, oomplain or the inadequacy ot detendent's passenger sta-

tion taoUities at Kentfield; and, in Case No. 23~5, the Co~ss1on, 

on its own motion, instituted an investigation into the rules,'reg-

ulations, :practioes, operations, service, physioal· property and 
satety conc'ltions and devices ot the Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

COmpany. 
~ , 

A number ot hearings were held at san Ratael on the 

three prooeedings, which, oy stipulation,were consolidated tor 

hearing and decision. 
In the early hearings, testimony was introduoed by oom-

plainants as to the inettic1ent, inadequate and unsat1stactor.1 

service and tacilities or defendant; and as to the third rail, 

which is the :power conductor ot this co:mpany's interuroan system, 

being unsate and not adequately protected and as to the syst~ 

generally being under-maintained, particuJ.arly w-l th respect to the 

1nte~can lines. 
Following the initial hearingS, the Engineering Depart-

ment of the,commission, through its !rans~ortction Engineer, J. G. 



Hunter, and other me:lbers 0'£ the Commission 'sstatt, made e. study 
. , 

ot detendan t"S system as e: whole, direoting ~a.rt1cular attention 

to the interurban lines in Marin County. The results'o~ those in-

vestigations were incorporated in two repo~s, whioh were intro-

duoed in evidenoe as. Commission's EXhibits Nos. 1 end 2 in' these 

eonsoli~e.ted proceedings at the hearing on September 2gth, 1927~ 

In these reports the Commission's Engineers :r:J.ade o:pec1t1c 'reoox:l~ 

mendations tor improvements on the Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

Company's lines, or whioh some rorty referred to the interurban 

system... 

A comperison or ~e recommendations contained in the 

reports of the Commission's Engineers, with the more 1mportent 

speoific items or relief requested by complainants in Cases No. 

2330 and No~ 2349, discloses that O\lr Eng1l:.eers not only re-

oo~end 1:!lprovemen ts in allot the me. tters complained ot, except 

th.~e items, but so a sreet deal turther and·reoommend a number 

o~ other improvements. The three items to whioh the Commission's 

Engineers did not make reootImonde. tio:c.s, looking toward. the coro:-

reotion ot matters complained ot in t~ese oases, are as tollows: 

1. That the Corte Madera Tunnel b~ dou~le
tracked. 

2. 'rllat the th:1.rd rail or the i:c.teruroa:c: 
system'oe.replaced with overhead trolley. 

3. That the electric l~e be extended to 
Grand Avenue in San Ratael and the. t a sta tiol:!. be 
est~o113hed at that point. 

]olloW1ng the presen ta ti on or reports by our Eng1neers, 

the stookholders ot the Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company, 

viz: southern PacitiC Company ond The Atchison, Topeka end S-9nta. 

]'e :Railway COJnpany, appointed a speoial comm1 ttee to make an' in-

dependent investigation ·ot the conditio:c.3 oomplainGd ot. A sum-

~ry or the report or this special oommittee was tiled at the 

hearing on February llth, 1928, as detenda.nt's EXhibit No. 43. 

In this report the necessity or correcting meny ot the conditions 
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oomplatned of in this proceeding is coneeded. The owners' $~ec1al 

cocmittee has concurred with most of the reo~en~at1ons made by 

our Engineering Department, as set forth. in Commission's ~ib1t 

Nos. 1 and 2. In tact, the only important .reeo=endat1ons ot our 

Engineers, to which this committee took exception, were as tollow~: 

l. Removal or interurban traok on Second 
Street~ Ssn Rataol. 

2. Prov1s1on or protect1ve cover1ng over 
the third rail through swamp land and other un-
developed terr1 tor.r. . 

3. Provision of passenger stations on the 
west side ot the tracks at Almonte, Baltimore 
Park ~d Kentfield, respect1vely. 

~. Subst1tution ot bus tor train servico 
on the Pt. Reyes-Monto Rio Narrow Gauge Line. 

In view of this situation, e. deteiled discuss10n or the 

undisputed1tems eppearsunneocssary in th1s opinion but the ordor 

should proviae tor the execution of all the relief justitied by 

the record in this proceeding. 
The three matters, complained or in casez Nos. 2330 and 

234g, whioh are not recor:t'llendod tor oorrection in the report oot 

Cocmission's Engineers, will now be dis~ussed. 

l. Double-traok1ns or the Corte Mndere Tunnel: 

Tne recor~ snows that the operation through this tunnel, 

as now conducted, 1~r reasonably protected ~y meens or modern auto-

:metic 'and interlocke:i sigc.e.ls and elso by mee.:c.s or train directors. 

stet10ned at each e~~ ot the t~el during t~es or peak travel. 

A tratt1c oheck, taken by the Commission's Engineers on Eriday, 

,july 29th. 1927, showed. that between the hours ot 7 :00 A.M. end 

7:00P.~ there was a total delay to trains at this t~e1 or 
3even minutes, as, tollows: 

Electric ~assenger trains 
Ste~ passenger trains 
Eleotric 'beiggage oar (rt.mning extra) 
Steam treigb.t train (ru:m.ing extra). 

1t minutes 
l~ minutes 

. 3 m1nutes 
1 m.1llute 



The record does Dot 1nd.icate that trains a):'e, unnecessar-
I;, . . 

117 delayed, due to the tact that this is a single track tunnel • . . , 
It thus appears tbet although double-track would be preterable to 

single track, the delay and hazard on this stretch ot single track, 

under present operation, does not justify an expenditure in excess 

o! halt a million dollars tor its correction. It, however, train 

service should be ~ter1elly inoreased in the future, the e~ense 

ot double-tracking this tunnel may then be justitied. 

2. Chang1n$ Third Rail to an OVerhee.d Trolley System: 

It is· pOinted out in the report ot tho Commission's En-
g~er$ that it dofendant's interurban system were to be newly 
built at thi~ ~~e, it would be more desirable to have an overhead . . . 
trolley system than the existing third rail power line. However, 

to ,make $UC~ a eha:t.ge at this time would require an expenditure 

e$t~ated at $553,000., exclUSive ot any changes in substat10ns 

or other t'aci11 ties. The reoord shows that this Com:pCUlY'S eleotrio 

interurban ope:rat1on is entirely on priva.te right-ot-way, except 
r I , 

at grade crossings and over tnat portion or the line on Second 
Street in. San Rate.el, e. d.istanoe or abou.t llOO teet. This Second. 

Street situation is d1souzsed later in th1::s opinion. The reoord 

d.oes not justity a oonclusion that the large expend:!. ture neoessary 

to rebuil~ detendant's energy contact syst~, tr~ third rail to 

overhead trolley, is just1t1ed at this time. 

3. Extension or the Electri0 Line to Grand A.venue, 
san Rafaei:· 

T.ni$ ohange would require the aoquis1tionot addit1o~~ 
- . ~ 

right-of-way and land for electric train terminal taoi1i ties at --""" 

Grand hvenue. The public convenience to be served by this· addition 

hardly jus~ities the large. expense neoessary tor such en improve-

ment. It, however, there is a ohange in the method. ot operation 

between the union station· at San Bntael and pOints to the. north on 

the main line, su.ch as the substitution ot gas eleotrio oars tor 
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e .. 
, '. 

ste~ service, a stop might appropriately be estab113~~d ~t Gro-nd 

1,venue to accon:::lodate passengers in tha.t vicin1 t~ •. 
" . 

The recommendations' contained in trj.e report of"coimOis-

, 
~ ,t • 

. . 
. . , .. 
". 
~ . 
'~' , 

sion's Engineers, to which the Railroa.d Committee tokes exec~tf?~)I_' . 
• .... ,,' 'J,i 

will now be discussed. 
I ..••. 

1. Track o~ Second Street, S~n Rateel: 

From the evidence ,resented, I am convinced that . the op-

eration or trains on Second Street, San Rafael, under present con-

ditions, p~esents a real public menace ~nd that this situation 

. should be corrected. The newly chosen President of the Company, 
E. E. ~aggard, stated at the hearing, held on February' 21st, 1;b.at 

he recogn1zed this hazard, but had not yet satisfied himself as to 

tlle 'best plan by which the hazard can 'be eliminated. It therefore 

appears p~oper that the order herein should require the Compan~ to 

prepare and t~le with the Commission, with1n a reasonable~tne, 

tor its a:p~roval, a suitable plan tor cor.recting the ex1sting 

hazardous condition and thereatter to prom~tlY carry such ap~roved 

,lan into ettect. 

2. Protection tor the Third Rail: . 
. The Committee e.greez· the.t the third rail should be pro-

tected with a covering through all developed terr1tory but doe::. n,~t .. 
consider the. t such protection is necessary along the line througli·· 

.undeveloped territory. There appears to·be some merit in the Com-

mittee'soontention. While it would 'be d.esire,ole to have the:re.11 

covered throughout the entire system, no great hazard will resUlt. 

it the work'o! covering the rall, through the sw~p and. undever~d 
d1strict, through which the interur~an lines run, 1s deterred tor 

the present. I do not believe the !ull pro~ rec~ended by our 

~gineers in th1s regard can be justified at this t1~e. However, 

I ~ convinced, in view or the recent accident near.M1ll ValleY'High 

. School ,the. t in addition to the per.m.enent coveri:cg in 'ou11 t-up 

ten1.tory, temporary protection zhould be installed ~one 

the- third. ra1l, whe=e non-company men are wor1ing in closeprox-
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1m1ty to it. 

3. Add.itional Shelter Station::: " 

, Vl1th respect to p:-ov1d1ne stations on the west s1do 'or .. 
the tracks at llmonte, Baltimore Park and Kentt1eld., the Coxmn1ttee 

t~es the position that the t~art10 does not just1ty this oxpend-

1~e, whioh ~ounts to about $700. per station. ~e reoord shows 

that the eXisting :;tati·':c, taei11 t1e~ at these points arc not ad&:,-

quo-te and are ~roperl;t' located, and I am or the opinion that the 

comparatively small e4Pense required to provide those stat10ns is 

just1!1ed, as passengers a=e reasonably entitled to shelter during 

stormy weather, and such shelter should bo located on the. side o~ 

the track where patrons are required to stand wh~. boarding trains. 

4. Substitution or Bus Line tor Sterum Trains 
on Pt. Reyes-Monte RiO Line: 

~e Co~ssion's,~~ecrs recommend that the ste~ ser-

vioe on this 11nc be re~laced with bus servioe, which will result 

in ~ est~ted annUAl saving ot approximately $SS,OOO. The Com-

mittee, howover, takes t~e ~os1tion th8t since the revenuo reooived 

tram. this line tails to meet operating expenses by an amount 0: 
approx~ately $53~OOO.,'1t Should be abandoned. As w1ll be set 

rorth later, no tlnal determination of tb,is item is ncoesso.ry in 

, tb,~se proeeed1ngs~ 

Abandonment or Fao~lit1es: 
In the r~o%"t ot the Commission's :Engineers, Exh1b1 t 

No.1, oonsideration 1s given to the matter o~ reduoing the oper-

ating expenses ot ,the compe:c.y by the e111'llino.tion of: steem service 

on oerta1n lines end the subst1tutio:l. therefor or sc:rvice 'by::neans 
of gas eleotric cars; also, the discontinuance of: agenoies at "Bft 

Street and West End Stations, San'Rat:ael, Ross, Kentfield and 

'Corte Madera, atter the eo'Clpe.ny has pla,ced in operation t2leObmer 

registers and has provided tor the checking of baggage by the tra1n 

crew. 
-7-



Before any ~ot1on 1s taken, with respect to the ebandon-

ment of any facilities, ~uch ~tters must 'be pres~nted to· the Coc.-

mission by means ot e~ appropriate application on the part or the 

oarr1er. No tinal determination ot such matters Will 'be made, 

therefore,. in these prooeedine$~ 

The·reoord ole~ly indicates that the service on the S~ 
Gerontmo Valley Branch and also the Sonoma Valley Branoh could be 

improved and that such 1mprovexn.en t coul¢. be 'brought about by tho 

substitution or gas eleotric motor cars tor steam trains. This 

Sam.e condition eXists, but perllaps to a le~ser or seasonal degree, 

onth.e Guer:o.eville Branoh and the looal line between Hee.ldsburg 

encL:SaU3al1 to. The company has indicated that it desires to give 

further study to a comparison between gns eleotrio motor ~ar se~ 

vioe and a~to stages on the various lines under considerat10n~ ~1s 

request appears to 1>e' reasonable "ou'l; the com:pe.ny should. take steps 

,to immediately proceed to work out a plan whereby ~ improved ser-

vice o~ be etto~ded on t~ese lines et tho least cost. 

Reterring to the important recommende::,icn made by our 

Engineersl that· the company adopt a l,rogram. of replacing its old 

wooden interurban e~uipme~t with. modern ~teel e~ipment, President 

Maggard, at ,the last b.ee.ring, r.a.ade e. ztetementtho.t the oom:pe.ny pro-

poseG· to purohase tive new motor and five new tr~11e~ oars, o~ ~;

to-de.te type, e.te. cost ot about $255,000., and that this new e~uip

:n.ent wi::l:l,r; .. ··oe eve.11e.ble tor operation as promptly a.s i t ~.~ '00 

designed al.'ld 'buil t. . , 

T,e~t1mony was ottered. to show that consid~~reble l'uo110 

hazard results ~rom the lack ot gates and wooden platforms OIl 1n~ 

terurban cars. It appears that this i~ a teature to consider ~ 

passing on the plans ot any new equipment. However, the record o.oe$ 

not appear to, justify requ1:-1~ the Company to :remodel the eQ.uipment 

now in use, since it is planned. to replace these cars with new 

equipment wi t".a1n a reasonable per10d or time. 

It appears that there are some seven motor cars and n1ne-
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teen trailer,oars,ot wooden construction, botb. body and under-

~e, which have been ~ service tor over twenty years, and I am 

conv1nced that all of tnese oars should be replaoed with modern 

steel e~ui~ment within the next tew years. Many other ears are also 

:c.ee.l'"1ng the end or their useful lire tmd these, too, should. be re-

placed under some progressive plan. 

President Maggard turther stated that in the near future 
"the compe.!l.y plans to replaoe, wi tb. new structures, in aocorde.:c.ce 

with the Engi~eer's recommendations, the stations ~t Ukiah and 

Eealds'burg, &n.<1 elso the ~:o.ion Station, "B" street station and West 

End Station, san Rc.fael. The stations at Sa.usali to, Tiburon, M1ll 

Vell j3Y and Ross will also be improved! 
On P~ge 79 01' Commission's ~tibit NO~ 1 is set forth 

e. recoI:l:Uendation rel~.tive to protecting the :vubl1c against the 

pO'tter %'8.1.1. within, the 11mi tsot station grounck. 'by constructing su~t

able' top ~Uld side covering as well as tenoes. It appears that t2l1s 

reoonunendelti'on has mElt\.,i th the ~pprove.l 01' the carr1er and is now 

'b'e1Dg' erte'cted. 
The reoord olearly shows '~llat cons1d.erable public hazard 

eD,st$ at :grade 'crosz1ngs, ,,\ue to 1nadequate protection of the third 

ra1l. ~e s1tu~tion can be materially ~proved b7 the construct~on 

o~ epprop~~ate 'wing fences an~ cattle ~lards and requ1r~ that no ---.....,. 
~art of the third rail shall extend over the oattle guards, toeether 

w1th the construction or a he~vy covering over the energized rail 

tor a distance or at least 25 teet from the end thereot, as set 

torth in Commission's Exhibit No.1, Page SO. 
It appears that the recommende.tions conta1ned' 1n our E:D.-

gineer~' report, Commission's EXhibit No.1, Page 69, relative to 

~prov1ng the appearance ot the station grounds at the various sta-

tions along the company's' interurban lines, are reasonable and that 

~b1s comparatively small expense is justified. 
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The record shows that the ztanda:-d ot mainten8!l.ce, wit~ 

respect to grade crossings and track s~ru.ctures~i& rather low e:ld 

the recommendations contained in tne reDort or the COmmission's 
, . 

Engineers, Exhibit No.1, with rospect to these matters, should be 

.. 

carried out end e. reasonable high standard or maintenance estab-

lished. 
Since there cppears to be no disagreement ~~ to the re-

commendations con~~ined in'the report ot the Comnission's Engin-

eers, E7~ibit No.2, with respect to improving the power situation, 

there seems to be no necessity ot discussing these matters, ~ 

ther than to sta~e that these recommendat1ons appear to be or~jor 

importm ce tor good service and the company should proceed forth-

with to put them 1nto effect. 

,It appears the. t the complaint , with respect to trai!l. so. 
boat schedules, has been taken oere or and need not further be oon-

sidered in this decision. 
The tollow1ne to:::m ot ord.er i:; reoommended: 

" ORDER -- .... --
Public hearings hav~g been held on the above numbered 

proceeding., the Cocmission be~g advised or the tacts, the matters 

being under submission and ready tor deciSion, theretore, 

IT IS EEREBY OP.DEP.ED that Northv/estern Pac1tic Railroad 

Company be and it is hereby directed to 1m:prove its serv:Lce and 

facilities bycocply1ng with each or the tollowing require.ments~ 

~. Construot, in e.cco:::dance ";11 th l'lw.$ to be a;p-
proved by the Commission, new stations at union Station, 
nB" Street Station and West End Stetion, San Retael, Marin 
COunty, Ukiah, Mendocino County, and Eealdsburg" Sonome. 
County. 

2. Reconstruct or improve, in accord~noe with plans 
to be approved by the COmmission, its stations at Sausalito, 
Tiburon, Mill Valley o.nd Ross, ,o,c well as maintain a rea-
sonably hish standard at other stations on its line. 

Z. Construct, in accordance with ~lans'to be approved 
by the Commission, shelter stations on the west side ot the 
track at ~onte, Balt~ore Park $nd Kenttield. 

-10-
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4. File with the Commission, tor it~ approval, 
within three (3) months rro~ the date ot this order, 
a ~laD ~rovid1ng tor the elimination ot the ~azard or 
third rail operation on Second Street, San Ratael. 
,Upon rece1ving the ~pproval or the Commission, the 
Compan;r shall p:-oceed to ha.ve such approved plan put 
into ettect as expeditiously as possi~10. 

,5. Protect third rail with a covering at al: 
st~tions and throughout the entire terr~tory trav-
ersed by the line, except that it the company so eleots, 
such third rail covering may be omitted 1n marsh terri-
to:-y on that portion ot the line 'between Pine street, , 
Sausal1to, and J~onte and between Almonte and West end 
01: Corte. Madera Tunnel, between Balt~o:-e Park and Green 
Brae and between, Ca1itornia Perk and San "Rafael, except 
at station grounds. 

Q. Provide a protect~ve covering tor third rail 
oontac~ shoes and other exposed ener.gized surfaces on 
all in teru:-ban equ1pmen. t. 

\ ' 

'\ 
7. Su~1t, tor the Co.mmiss1on·s approval, within 

three {3') ,months tro'Q. the date ot 'this order, a plan or 
improv1tlg the service on. 1 'ts line serv~ne the san Geronimo 
Valley~ 

S. Proceed to oarry out all the reco:xm.endatiollS 
outlined in the Commission's Exhibit NO.1, Pages S~, 
50 and 61" with respect to, improving grade crossings. 

~. Prooee~ to oarry out all the recommendations 
contained. in the COmmission's EXhibit No. 1, P~.ges 30 to 
38, inclu:::ive, with respect, to correcti~ impaired clear-
ances and. unsa'!e conditions in tunnels and on b~idges~ 

10. Proceed to improve the power situation on its 
lines subst~tially in accordance with the recommenda-
tions in Commission's Exhioit No.2. 

, , 

ll. Sub:l1 t. to':: the Comm.1ss ion· s app roval, a. plan 
o~ renewing eqUipment and promptly proceed to purchase 
and pla.ce in o~erat1on five new motor cars an~ rive new 
trailer cars, ot a detail design to be submitted to the 
Comm.1ss1on, tor approval, within three (3') :months trom 
the date or this order. 

12. File monthly progreas reports, until otherwise 
directed "by the Conxrnission, showing tlle progress that 
has 'be'en ~de in oarrying out the terms ot thi::; order. 

Except ~s otherwise specifically p:-ovided above,all 

acts herein di:-ected to be done, shall be undertaken torthw1th 

'and oarried out to consummation with all reasonable diligence 

end exped1ence~ 
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, " 

Fo~ all other pu-~oses the ettective date 0: this order 

shall 'be twenty (20) days trom the date hereot'. 
. -

The to:-ego!ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 8.!ld 
, 

ordeI':ed tiled as the Opinion and Order ot the Railroad Commission 

of the state or Californ1a. 

Dated. at Sen Francisco, California, this 00;f; day 

Commissioners • 

• I 

/' 
I 

I., ,,' 



.' 
I eo:x.cru.r in the oNer. However, 1n view.- ot' th.c 

~c;t tha.t there are now be.tore th1s Commis~on" a.p;pllca:tions 

~m. other utilities s.no. agencies sce'k1l:g to enter portions o'! 

the general tield serve~ b~ ~e ~orthwester.n P.acif1c it Should 

be pointed. out tl:l3.t the order clOes little more than t'o direct 
wha.t the ComPB.l:l.1.. on, or a'bout Febl"ll3.rY' 2l... 1928' and. 1nthc' 

course o~ the proceediXlgS, ind1ea.te~ its. will1:ce;c.ess and. :pu...-pose 

to do. 

early as 19l2., in Pacific Ga.a ano. Elec:tric ~:nxa:;;l vs. Groat 

Western Power Compa:;:z: .. ~ C.R.C. 203. 209-1l.SJ:lllOU.lleed. th~ 

sal.u.tary' pr:t.neipl.e tha:t 

~o~ until the time ot threatened. eom~etition 
3haJ.~~ the existing u.t11i tY' be allowe~ to :9ut i tseJ.t' 
in su.ch a. position with :r-e!erenee to its ,:9e.trons 
tl:la.t. thi.s COmmission sh3.l~ tin[ tha.t such :pa.trOD.:. 
are a.d.eq'llS.tel.1 served. a.t reasonable ra.tes. T1 

A. contrary ru.l.e a.s. there :poin~e~ ou.t would mc3:C. 

nthat ola. utilities 1tOllld. keep their territo%"j" 
unspurred 'by the' tee.r ot competi ti on.. knoWing oJ.wa.y-s 
tllat only' when it wa.:s i mm5l1ent need. th.ey :pr~s.re to 
do just1ee to, their patrons." 

~$ Ilr1neiple is one o~ grea.t. imJ;)ortanee. It may be 
'. 

1nvoke~ in the ap:pl1ea.t1~:l.s re::erre~ t<>. I:f'· so" the· Commission 

in eonsid.ering and. applying 1 t shou.lo. not be etlbarra.zsed.· or fo':'e-

stalled 'by this order which. is enti tJ.ed. to- no other or ~ther 

effect than the pa.rticul.e.r tacts and circumstances u~on wb.1.eh 

ba.se~ justi!y tI.ll~ regJl.1rc. 

/''' ... 'H"'.,'. • ..... 
./ . '"' 
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